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I ExmoBomm free tmal orra»

sgsôBSüg5?eU we elabn for It, 
to ue et our expense. Won eny

&b!Don’t Paint £w»!r

SiiTttat ÏÏLÏe^ti1 tot
washing machines and that are will
ing to send a washer on 

OWE MOMTtrS FREE TRIAL 
to eny reerponelble pertj—mrlthout 
any advanco paynMnt er os- 
ttnmtt whatsoever.

Write today tor ^dso^ bwkle^wl»
belt tone Illustrations ehowtog the metnooe^ xB 
Meriting In different oountriee d.jh W» 
ooT^sti machine In neturel oolo*e-een» nee 
on request.
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■ )l The Roof
II All the expense of

j, J I P“ntinS a roof may be
| saved by covering it withgBli
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pü rBrantford
“Crystal”
Roofing
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i* iew m ten
•ha atwn Itee oAa Is not cood la

ToWhit-To 
Cried the( 

in the woofer 
As darkness \- 
dosed around hi 
Bantflwentatfufly
TbWhit-ToWhoo- 
The man with a
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—and the cost will be 
one-third less than for 
wooden or metal shingles
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WHEN YOU BUY FLOUR

You certainly owe it to 
your pocketbook

about this wonderful 
You should have a

it is just as easy to get 
the BEST as to get the 
next best.

The most skilful baking 
can’t make good bread 
out of poor flour, but any 
housewife by using

to learn

more oroofing, 
sample. Then you can test 
the flexibility and toughness 
of Brantford "Crystal" for
yourself—and see with
your own eyes its time-defy
ing Surface of Rock Crystals.

that cannot be 
for weather-
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STEVENS
found him.

i
i puRiryFLOUR*

A surface 
Improved upon 
.ml-fire- proofness, 
face that needs no painting 

will,

V~r bird wU. ■A sur- when you pull trigger

R,,a;.".ïr,°..,-ud-d^k;
aim, because of the absolute accuracy 
of the Stevens sights, either peep o 
open; and because of the perfect bal
ance of a Stevens-when V»" 8""* 
it to your shoulder, you find 
and true to your aim. Then a btevena 
is wonderfully lar and-straight.sh«.t- 
ing. hard hitting, and quick firing. 
Stevens hold more record» than any 
other make of gun.

at the start and never 
as rock crystals cannot dry 
out, crack, freeze, 
practically indestructible.

1

or melt—- . *' . Va

IHcan bake bread that will 
the oven

r\

from% ;■ ^ Sample, and big roof
ing book, will be mailed 
FREE as soon as we 

which
should be by next mail.

1come 
JUST RIGHT.
If you want “more bread 
and better bread,” bake 
with Purity Flour. Try 
it to-day. At all grocers.

hear from you, Send ter Stevens CtWng >Ssa ,

slots. Then
I all Steve 
| guns. Pi 
realise how thor- 
made they are, how 
in price. Yours for 
postage.
will want Dan Beard s 
“Uuns and Onnnlng** 

—full of the lore of 
the woods and the 

Of birds and

describing 
—Rifles, Shot

will
«*BrantfordRoofingCo. myou 

oughly well 
moderate 
5 cents for .

And you /j 
book, AJ

See that It 
is on each 

beg or barrel 
you buy
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CanadaBrantford, 4 1camp, 
small game. Oi 
hunting and shoot

ing. Sent prepaid, soc.
paper cover, or joc. 

S. in cloth, stamped 
in gilt.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. ^
Limits» HI

Mills at Winnipeg,

■!

’ ---«S

The Ontario 
Business College,

GODSSICM and Bbandon

SIBELLEVILLE, ONT. If your dealer 
J| Jr cannot aupplr 
W genuine Steven*

TËf Arms, kindly let 
l^^s know. ImM on 

Stevens when ordering.

1. STEVENS AW** MB 
TOOL COMPANY

m

\4L* year. Stndeots from 2S countries were 
?hjs year is attendance.

Write for the catalogue to A CREAM SEPARATOR I f |
anyone can afford. ■

W. Johnson, F.C.A.Principal, J

at a priceRHEUMATISM. 25'/ M) m i! CWcepec Falk
>

well made, and equal 
other. W'Guaranteed as 

in close skimming to any 
for further particulars.The Beat and Safest Cor. for 

gout, rheumatism,
;mLUMBAGO, ia Write , SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE FARMER'S^

j. H. Morrow, Brighton, Ont. I advocate *«d hose «amuse.

sciatica.

and $1 per box DOMO, 
$15 and $25.

All Druggists, at 4Qc

Advocate Advertise1-3
Reap Results
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